This study examines various environmental factors that may impact a lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, or queer (LGBTQ) social work student's level of 'outness' (disclosure) with regard to their sexual orientation or gender identity. An internet-based survey was conducted, comprised of LGBTQ undergraduate and graduate students from social work programs across North America (n ¼ 1,018). Utilizing Pearson's chi square analysis, significant associations correlated between outness and the following six areas: (1) LGBTQ student perception of other students' overall level of comfort with their sexual orientation or gender identity within the program; (2) the number of faculty that know about their sexual orientation or gender identity; (3) the number of students that know about their sexual orientation or gender identity; (4) how supported they felt with regard to their LGBTQ identity within the program; (5) the percent of faculty that are supportive of LGB and Q issues; and (6) awareness of openly LGBTQ administrators or staff members. Implications for social work education and practice are examined, as are suggestions for continued research.
2 M. P. Dentato et al. 2005; Martin et al., 2009 ). Compared to privately remaining 'closeted' or not disclosing one's sexual orientation and/or gender identity, outness refers to the more public openness and expressiveness of such identities. Knoble and Linville (2012) describe outness as an important concept and core experience for members of the LGBTQ community. Evans and Broido (1999) examined contextual factors that influence the coming out experience, citing the level of perceived risk that may include physical or emotional harm, victimization, bullying or rejection from family, friends or faculty members, as a direct influence upon identity openness. Such contextual factors may differ based on race/ethnicity as evidenced by Moradi et al. , who found differences regarding lower levels of outness among people of color when compared to their White counterparts, yet minimal significance when comparing levels of perceived heterosexist stigma, internalized homophobia, and concealment of sexual orientation (2010) . The general challenges of being 'out' are well-documented regarding increased experiences of homophobia and stigma (Bonet, Wells, & Parsons, 2007; Herek, 2007) , victimization and bullying (Cox, Dewaele, Van Houtte, & Vincke, 2010) , increased family stress or crises (LaSala, 2000) , and heightened risk of discrimination or harassment (Mohr, 1992; Rhoads, 1995) , including such risk within workplace environments . The literature also provides examples of benefits to disclosing one's sexual identity including higher self-esteem and empowerment (Rasmussen, 2004) , improved well-being (Clausell & Roisman, 2009) , and a newly gained sense of strength, courage, and resilience (Vaughan & Waehler, 2010) . Morris, Waldo, and Rothblum (2001) found that an inverse relationship existed between outness and psychological distress, as those more 'out' experienced less challenges and symptoms related to overall health and mental health, including decreased levels of suicidal ideation. Ultimately such disclosure decisions and level of outness may be best examined through the understanding of perceived consequences of coming out within specific environments, access to supportive colleagues, and evaluating the impact of stigma (Ragins, Singh, & Cornwell, 2007) . This study examines various environmental factors at the institutional, program, and classroom levels that may impact an LGBTQ social work student's level of outness with regard to their sexual orientation or gender identity.
LGBTQ Identity Formation
Identity formation is a key developmental task for all young adults, and there may be unique differences between LGBTQ and heterosexual identity development. Regardless, such identity formation typically occurs during high school and within collegiate environments (Evans & Broido, 1999; Longerbeam, Inkelas, Johnson, & Lee, 2007) . The level of student outness likely coincides with stages of the LGBTQ identity formation process. Such identity formation is often described using linear stage models (Cass, 1984; Troiden, 1989) , pertaining to sexual identity development. Cass defined six stages of gay identity development including: confusion; comparison; tolerance; acceptance; pride; and identity synthesis (1984 Augelli's (1994) lifespan model of identity formation offers an alternative to the stage models, positing a more fluid and multi-dimensional pathway to coming out. Notably, Bilodeau and Renn (2005) expand upon these models to incorporate transgender identity development. Savin-Williams and Diamond (2000) note that gender differences may exist between awareness and disclosure, whether in grade school, high school, or college, providing diverse opportunities for LGBTQ youth to develop and explore identity formation related to sex, sexuality, sexual orientation, gender identity, and gender expression. While being out about one's sexual orientation and/or gender identity is not explicitly referenced in Cass's stages of identity acceptance and identity pride, nor in D'Augelli's identity process of exiting heterosexuality, all implicitly refer to the concept and process of outness and disclosure for LGBTQ individuals. Exploring the impact of intersectionality related to class, gender, and sexuality (Taylor, 2009 ) along with other sociodemographic factors, may assist with a clearer understanding of the coincidence or likelihood of outness and correlation with the pathway of LGBTQ identity formation.
Outness in Social Work Programs
Some LGBTQ social work students attending undergraduate or graduate programs may enter such programs as 'out' individuals with regard to their sexual orientation and/or gender identity, while others may choose to remain closeted or not come out during their tenure within such programs. Such varied levels of outness may or may not be related to the students' stage of identity development in the ongoing coming out process (Evans & D'Augelli, 1996; Rhoads, 1995 Rhoads, , 1997 Stevens, 2004) . Along with examining the impact of identity formation on outness, myriad factors related to institutional Ragins et al., 2007) and classroom environments (Ben-Ari, 2001 ), perceptions of safety, comfort, support (Herek, 2004 (Herek, , 2007 Hines, 2012) , and inclusion may also hold significant relevance for understanding the process of LGBTQ social work student disclosure surrounding sexual orientation and/or gender identity.
Institutional factors
Various factors may impact a student's level of outness in institutional, classroom, and field environments. Support and advocacy within each of these unique environments are key to positively influencing identity formation and the decision to disclose, as well as impact the fulfillment of broader developmental and educational tasks (Messinger, 2011) . Key factors for increasing LGBTQ inclusiveness on campuses identified by Rankin (2005) include increased sensitivity in various facets of student life and providing institutional support through social outlets, housing, and supportive policies which can ultimately affect LGBTQ social work student outness. In the same regard, Zemsky and Sanlo (2005) identify the benefits of anti-discrimination policies and their effects on LGBT faculty and staff to disclose their sexual orientation publicly Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013 without overtly risking their jobs (Ragins et al., 2007) , academic advancement, or professional standing . Waldo (1998) discusses the global campus atmosphere as having an impact upon LGBT student identity formation and increased levels of anxiety and hostility, noting that LGBT students often receive support from within their own community, yet are often negatively affected by a less accepting campus environment. Westbrook (2009) underscores the importance of campus community centers and specific spaces for LGBTQ students, fostering discourse among fellow LGBTQ students and allies, as well as providing safe and supportive spaces. D'Augelli (1992) discusses the existence of LGBT student organizations and courses offered in LGBT studies, exploring how some institutions have hired staff specifically designated to work with LGBT campus communities. Regardless, while progress has been made and some university environments are relatively supportive of LGBTQ students, heterosexism and homophobia may prevail or often be minimized (Fine, 2011; Rankin, 2003 Rankin, , 2005 rather than countered with support. While institutional environment and non-discrimination policies can be explored further at the macro-level, the classroom environment affects LGBTQ social work students at the micro-level.
Classroom experiences
As the college classroom is often central to the LGBTQ student experience (Longerbeam et al., 2007) , classmates and instructors can positively and negatively impact student participation and the overall classroom environment. Classrooms were identified as hostile when homophobic behaviors, attitudes, and messages came from instructors and students alike, ultimately resulting in a negative impact upon the overall learning experience. Conversely, the most supportive LGBTQ student environments included those where LGBTQ issues and perspectives were an integral part of the curriculum, through inclusion of readings, videos, or guest speakers (Longerbeam et al., 2007) .
Faculty outness
Openly out faculty, staff, and administrators can positively influence LGBTQ social work students (Cain, 1996; D'Emilio, 1987; Donadello, 1986; Messinger, 2011) . Hylton (2005) found that faculty disclosure of sexual identity often benefits their LGBTQ students, as 'out' faculty become invaluable resources and supportive role models. An instructor's outness and curricular efforts can underscore support and inclusiveness for LGBTQ students within schools (Cain, 1996) , while also providing a mentoring relationship (Lark & Croteau, 1998) . Such mentors fulfill a vital role in modeling for their students the 'possible self ' in an environment of safety and inclusiveness (Lark & Croteau, 1998) as well as effectively demonstrating the intersection of personal and professional . While Ben-Ari (2001) found low levels of homophobia in a study of academics in social work compared to those in the field of education, faculty should ensure a 'safe' classroom environment for expression of personal experiences and diversity, while promoting student safety Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013 (Graham-Smith & Lafayette, 2004) . Thus, factors such as non-discrimination policies; the number of 'out' faculty and/or 'out' students; LGBTQ-friendly student clubs and organizations; or public/private spaces for socialization, have been shown to positively influence the overall LGBTQ student experience (Lipka, 2011; Messinger, 2011; Rankin, 2003 Rankin, , 2005 .
There is a lack of research regarding factors specifically related to the coming out experience of social work students and whether there is institutional support within such environments (Logie, Bridge, & Bridge, 2007; Van Den Berg & Crisp, 2004) . To address this gap, this study specifically examines associations between LGBTQ social work students' level of outness and perceptions of non-LGBTQ student support; the impact of LGBTQ student outness among faculty, administrators, and other students; awareness of 'out' LGBTQ faculty, administrators, and other students; perceptions of support for a student's LGBTQ identity, along with other university, school, and program environmental factors that may impact their overall experience.
Methods
An online survey of social work students in North America was conducted during a 10-week period from April through to June 2012. Following informed consent procedures, students responded to a series of 82 questions related to their experience within their respective schools and programs, generally completing the survey in a 30-minute time frame. Upon completion of the survey, participants were offered the option of providing their email address to enter a draw for a $20 gift card from an internet-based retailer. Survey participants were encouraged to contact the primary investigator via email with any questions or concerns related to survey completion. The study was jointly approved via IRB ethics protocols associated with the primary (#1037) and secondary (#27208) author's institutions (Craig, Dentato, Messenger, & McInroy, Under Review) .
In addition to capturing sociodemographic information related to each of the participants and the schools attended (optional), the survey consisted of questions Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013 regarding the institution, the social work program and their educational experiences. Student level of outness was measured as 'very out' , 'somewhat out', and 'not out at all'. The 'do not know' and 'missing' categories were insignificant and therefore omitted for analyses. Additional questions that were the focus of this study related to: the impact of LGBTQ student outness among faculty, administrators, and other students; awareness of 'out' LGBTQ faculty, administrators, and other students; perceptions related to support for their identity; and perceptions of other students' comfort with their various levels of outness regarding sexual orientation and/or gender identity.
The survey was comprised of a number of question types, including multiple choice questions with a four-or six-point Likert scale, generally including an open-ended response option, as well as a series of open-ended questions. Categorical variables utilized a 'yes/no' format, though a 'do not know' or 'unsure' option was typically included. For the purpose of this analysis, the 'unsure' categories were collapsed or omitted due to size, and asexual, questioning, and straight participants were collapsed into the 'other' sexual orientation category. There was little missing data, with a range from 0 to 3% on retained variables. Missing data were imputed using a multiple imputation approach.
Participant Demographics
Respondents to the Social Work Students Speak Out survey (n ¼ 1,310) identified themselves as BSW (n ¼ 243) or MSW (n ¼ 771) students and a total of 1,018 responded as LGBTQ. The majority of participants surveyed were 29 and under (n ¼ 597) and identified as female (n ¼ 737), male (n ¼ 217), or trans-identified (n ¼ 62). A majority identified their sexual orientation as lesbian (n ¼ 305), bisexual (n ¼ 257), gay (n ¼ 174), and queer (n ¼ 168). Race/ethnicity was reported as: White, non-Hispanic (n ¼ 759); White, Hispanic (n ¼ 77); Black, non-Hispanic (n ¼ 53); and Black, Hispanic (n ¼ 23), among others (Table 1) .
Analysis
To examine the relationship between the level of students' outness related to their sexual orientation and/or gender identity and their experiences within their universities, schools, and programs, the Pearson chi-square test of association was used to test the statistical significance of these bivariate relationships. The dependent variable, defined as a student's level of outness ('very out' , 'somewhat out' , 'not out at all'), was compared to the independent variables defined by the three categories of questions in the survey, namely: institutional environment (e.g. size of program, religious affiliation, non discrimination policies, student organizations, groups, clubs, lounges, mentoring programs, gender-neutral bathrooms); the social work program environment (e.g. non discrimination policies, student organizations, groups, clubs, lounges, mentoring programs); and those questions related to the student's personal experiences within the social work program (e.g. perception of other students' level of comfort with LGBTQ Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] counterparts, faculty and student awareness of LGBTQ students, perceptions of support, awareness of out/closeted administrators, faculty, and students).
Results

Level of Outness
Results of the three categories corresponding with levels of student outness regarding sexual orientation and/or gender identity included: 'very out' (n ¼ 442, 43%); 'somewhat out' (n ¼ 458, 45%); and 'not out' (n ¼ 112, 11%). Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013
Institutional Environment
Most participants (n ¼ 694, 68%) had knowledge of existing non-discrimination policies addressing sexual orientation, while some 'did not know' (n ¼ 310, 30%). Conversely, some participants (n ¼ 384, 38%) had knowledge of existing non discrimination policies addressing gender identity, while many 'did not know' (n ¼ 543, 53%). Reponses related to knowledge of existing LGBTQ organizations or student groups were mostly favorable (n ¼ 891, 87%), while knowledge related to an existing LGBTQ student center or lounge were almost equally divided between: 'yes' (n ¼ 397, 39%), 'no' (n ¼ 337, 33%), and 'do not know' (n ¼ 281, 28%). Similarly, knowledge of LGBTQ mentoring programs resulted in a majority that 'did not know' (n ¼ 584, 57%) and most students reported no existing unisex or gender-neutral bathrooms (n ¼ 571, 56%).
Social Work Program Environment
A majority (n ¼ 585, 57%) reported their social work program had a non discrimination policy associated with sexual orientation. Most responded that they 'did not know' about a non-discrimination policy associated with gender identity (n ¼ 527, 52%), as compared to those responding 'yes' (n ¼ 411, 40%). Reponses related to existing social work program specific LGBTQ organizations or student groups included those that reported 'no' (n ¼ 562, 55%) and 'yes' (n ¼ 306, 30%). Results of knowledge related to an existing social work program specific LGBTQ student center or lounge included a majority of 'no' (n ¼ 888, 87%); and similarly, LGBTQ mentoring programs resulted in a majority of students responding 'no' (n ¼ 685, 67%).
Results demonstrated no strong associations with level of student outness and university or school non-discrimination policies, size of the institution, religious/ non-religious institutional affiliation, or the presence of LGBTQ clubs or spaces. However significant associations were found among the following six categories: (1) LGBTQ student perception of other students' overall level of comfort with their sexual orientation and/or gender identity within the program; (2) how many faculty know about their sexual orientation and/or gender identity; (3) how many students know about their sexual orientation and/or gender identity; (4) how supported they felt with regard to their LGBTQ identity within the program; (5) percent of faculty that are supportive of LGB and Q issues; and (6) awareness of openly LGBTQ administrators or staff members. In each of the six aforementioned categories, there was a statistically significant correlation ( p , 0.001) between a student's level of outness and the corresponding independent variable (Tables 2 -7).
Associations of LGBTQ Student Level of Outness with Environment and Experience
LGBTQ student perception of other students' overall level of comfort The association of LGBTQ students' perception of non-LGBTQ students' overall level of comfort related to their level of outness follows: c 2 (4, n ¼ 911) (53) 102 (52) 51 (60) 19 (44) 449 (46) Not out 10 (3) 13 (4) 34 (17) 14 (16) 17 (39) 88 (9) Total 339 (100) 309 (100) 309 (100) 85 (100) 43 (100) (100) 608 (100) 927 (100) p ¼ 0.000 -x 2 (4) ¼ 46.00, p , 0.001. Please note that results are reported as the number of participant responses followed by the associated percent within the corresponding category. Participants were asked about their perceptions of other students' level of comfort resulting in a majority of 'very out' students reporting 'very comfortable' (n ¼ 228, 56%) and 'somewhat out' students reporting 'somewhat comfortable' (n ¼ 251, 54%) and 'not comfortable' (n ¼ 18, 47%) ( Table 2) .
LGBTQ student perception of faculty knowledge of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity The association of students' reporting faculty knowledge related to their level of outness of sexual orientation and/or gender identity follows: c
001. Some 71% of responses from students who were 'very out' reported that all (n ¼ 126, 93%) or most (n ¼ 188, 76%) faculty knew the student's sexual orientation and/or gender identity. In contrast, those students 'somewhat out' reported some (n ¼ 134, 57%) or few (n ¼ 174, 79%) faculty were aware of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity, with almost three-quarters of those students who are 'not out' reporting no faculty (n ¼ 81, 46%) were aware of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity (Table 3) .
LGBTQ student perception of non-LGBTQ student knowledge of sexual orientation and/ or gender identity The association of students' reporting other students' awareness related to their level of outness of sexual orientation and/or gender identity follows: c 2 (8,
001. The majority of responses from students who were 'very out' reported that all (n ¼ 173, 94%) or most (n ¼ 217, 66%) other students were aware of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity. In contrast, those students who were 'somewhat out' reported some (n ¼ 201, 81%) or few (n ¼ 131, 75%) other students were aware of their sexual orientation and/ or gender identity. For those 'not out' , the majority reported that few (n ¼ 38, 22%) or no (n ¼ 66, 87%) other students were aware of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity (Table 4) How supported they felt with regard to their LGBTQ identity The association of students' reporting the level of support they felt with regard to their LGBTQ identity within their social work program follows:
001. The majority of responses from students who were 'very out' felt 'very supported' (n ¼ 215, 63%). 'Somewhat out' students felt 'somewhat supported' (n ¼ 163, 53%) or 'neutral' support (n ¼ 102, 52%) with regard to their LGBTQ identity. In contrast, associations for those students who were 'not out' felt 'not supported' (n ¼ 17, 39%), 'somewhat not supported' (n ¼ 14, 16%), or 'neutral' support (n ¼ 34, 17%) with regard to their sexual orientation and/ or gender identity (Table 5 ).
Percent of faculty that are supportive of LGB and Q issues
The association of students' reporting faculty supportive of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and queer issues within the social work program follows: c
001. The majority of responses from students who were 'very out' indicated that between 76% and 100% (n ¼ 294, 49%) of faculty are supportive of LGBQ issues. In contrast, those students who were 'somewhat out' reported that between 51% and 75% (n ¼ 99, 48%) of faculty are supportive of LGBQ issues. Those students 'not out' indicated that between 51% and 75% (n ¼ 24, 12%) and 76% and 100% (n ¼ 57, 9%) of faculty are supportive of LGBQ issues. Notably, there was no strong association in this study related to student perceptions of faculty support for transgender issues (Table 6 ).
Awareness of openly LGBTQ administrators and staff
The association of students' reporting awareness of openly LGBTQ administrators or staff members within their social work program follows: c 2 (2, n ¼ 927) ¼ 24.114, p ¼ 0.000 -x 2 (2) ¼ 24.114, p , 0.001. Most 'very out' students were not aware of openly LGBTQ administrators and staff (n ¼ 233, 38%). Similarly, 'somewhat out' students (n ¼ 295, 48%) or 'not out' students (n ¼ 80, 13%) were not aware of openly LGBTQ administrators and staff ( Table 7) .
Discussion
Findings from this study add significantly to our understanding of the role of educational factors that contribute to outness among LGBTQ social work students. Key findings from this study underscore significant relationships between a student's level of outness and environmental factors, including perceptions of non-LGBTQ students' level of comfort, faculty and other student knowledge about the LGBTQ students' identities, perceptions of support for their identity, faculty support for sexual orientation issues, and LGBTQ students' awareness of openly LGBTQ administrators and staff members.
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Reciprocal Outness A student's level of outness with regard to their sexual orientation and/or gender identity may impact upon perceptions of comfort among self and others. This may be best understood as a reciprocal model through which the amount of non-LGBTQ student support may be reliant upon the level of the LGBTQ student's outness and vice versa. In the same regard, those students in this study who reported a lack of perceived comfort from other students were more likely to be somewhat out or not out at all. Evans and Broido (1999) identified that perceptions of risk strongly influence a student's comfort with coming out in various environments. As such, one's level of outness and perceptions of comfort may support positive identity acceptance. Research on identity formation (Cass, 1984; D'Augelli, 1989; Troiden, 1993) underscores the importance of identity acceptance and identity disclosure.
Internal and External Factors
The findings in this study point to the relationship between internal and external factors related to LGBTQ students' disclosure of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity. Participants were more likely to be 'very out' or 'somewhat out' among other students rather than faculty members. Student-to-student comfort is one important aspect that may affect outness, yet it is not the only impactful relationship for LGBTQ students. As expected, a student's level of outness may increase overall faculty awareness related to LGBTQ issues (i.e. the more a social work student is 'out' increases faculty awareness; may influence faculty acceptance; and hopefully extend supportive systems). However, it may be important to understand the implications for those that remain closeted and myriad factors that impact a student's decision to disclose within their program. Openly 'out' LGBTQ faculty, administrators, or staff, as well as potential peer allies, offer an indication of safety and openness for LGBTQ students in social work programs, while simultaneously modeling and affording an opportunity to develop individual 'wholeness' ). Messinger (2011 found that 'out' faculty members were better able to advocate for themselves as well as their students, and they can increase visibility while supporting students who may still be deciding about whether or not to come out. Oppositely, it is plausible that students that are more 'out' than faculty members could be encouraging such faculty to come out through their advocacy and openness.
LGBTQ identity formation, attachment and outness Ongoing challenges remain with regard to a comprehensive understanding of the factors impacting an LGBTQ student's identity development, perceptions of comfort and need for unconditional acceptance. While researchers have previously identified the importance of relationships and environmental factors that may impact on development utilizing the lens of attachment theory, such assessment may be helpful when understanding LGBTQ identity development and level of outness among study participants. For example, Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991) explore fearful/ Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013 avoidant attachment styles which combine a sense of unworthiness with an expectation that others will be untrustworthy. The findings of this study may indicate that a lack of close and supportive contacts can influence the decision-making process related to coming out or remaining closeted, perceptions of comfort with self and others, and ultimately influence identity developmental processes. Continued examination related to the intersecting roles of LGBTQ identity formation and various levels of student outness may be crucial to understanding within field settings to ensure a holistic and supportive student experience (Messinger, 2004) . Thus, LGBTQ social work students should experience a consistent, meaningful, and supportive environment throughout their respective institutions, social work programs, classrooms, and field experiences.
Ultimately, such environments that are more inclusive of LGBTQ issues and sensitive to the diverse needs of LGBTQ students have the potential to assist such students with their own well-being , positive growth, and identity acceptance. Waldo (1999) found that experiences of heterosexism within specific environments could lead to adverse outcomes or distress, consistent with Meyer's minority stress theory (1995) underscoring the association of unique stressful experiences and one's minority status. Exploring the political and sociohistorical contexts of such environments may assist with understanding unique influences upon student outness and visibility (Bilodeau & Renn, 2005) . Additionally, the examination of an anti-oppressive practice framework may further underscore the role of environmental influences including institutional, economic, cultural, and personal influences upon a student's identity, level of outness and overall ability to flourish within oppressive contexts (Hines, 2012) . Faculty and student awareness of, and sensitivity toward, LGBTQ issues within the institutional, classroom, and field environments may support LGBTQ students with the coming out process, increase feelings of safety within those environments, and diminish homophobia, transphobia, and heterosexism. To further eradicate homophobia and heterosexism from such environments, we must examine the definitions and impact of alternative terminologies, including sexual prejudice and sexual stigma (Herek, 2004) . The impact of understanding and confronting such stigma, whether 'felt' , 'enacted', or 'internalized' (Herek, 2007) , clearly holds implications for educators and practitioners alike.
The findings of this study further the idea that perceptions of faculty support for LGB and Q issues may differ based on level of student outness. While these findings are not surprising, there remains room for continued investigation with regard to the need of such support specifically with regard to transgender and gender variant students. Notably, there were a relatively small proportion of trans-identified study participants, which may have diminished the significance of support for transgender students as well as the amount of transphobia reported. Continued research in this area may hold implications related to the level of perceived comfort with coming out within one's social work program as well as accessing supportive services. Those that were not out felt less support within their programs, which may highlight the need for the creation of program environments which include infusion of LGBTQ curricular content, Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013 non-discrimination policies, student groups, spaces, etc. The level of perceived support among LGBTQ students may impact their overall program or classroom experience, and ultimately, their preparedness to work with diverse communities (Craig et al., Under Review) including LGBTQ individuals.
Limitations
There are several limitations of this study that should be noted. The first relates to the racial/ethnic and gender composition of the study population which was predominantly White, Non-Hispanic, and female, with a relatively low number of racial/ethnic minority and male student respondents. This study did not specifically recruit racial/ethnic minority populations; however, the underrepresentation of racial/ ethnic minorities may be found in many social work programs (CSWE, 2012 (CSWE, , 2013 . In the same regard, the underrepresentation of male students within social work programs may be reflective of a larger trend found within social work education (CSWE, 2009) as well. Study participants without internet access or comfort with online recruitment methods would not have been able to participate, while students inconsistently checking email, not responding to listserv emails, or preferring social media sites over email formats, may have been other factors limiting survey responses. Furthermore, this study may not be fully representative of all LGTBQ students in social work programs throughout North America, regardless of the varied recruitment efforts. This study does not reflect the experiences of all BSW or MSW students, as well as doctoral students or those attending social work programs outside of the data collection period. Analysis of a student's level of outness with regard to their sexual orientation and/or gender identity is limited to those students who responded to survey questions and does not completely demonstrate myriad personal associations, meanings, or definitions of outness. However, despite such limitations, this study adds to the literature a greater understanding of environmental factors that may impact an LGBTQ social work student's outness and perceptions of comfort, while lending important explicit and implicit opportunities for social work education from the university level to classroom experiences alike.
Conclusion
Social work education requires continual reflexivity and authenticity as noted throughout the profession's history, values, and ethics. Administrators and educators must remain attuned to the needs of all diverse student populations, whether by advocating for inclusive policies, monitoring the integration of LGBTQ issues throughout the curriculum, or ensuring a globally welcoming and affirming atmosphere. Ultimately, to monitor and improve upon the various facets of such an inviting campus climate for LGBTQ social work students, whether at the institutional or classroom level, an active and transformative position is required (Rhoads, 1995 (Rhoads, , 1997 , rather than responding through reactive efforts. In the same regard, ongoing advocacy efforts should be maintained for all minority populations, including LGBTQ Downloaded by [Loyola University Libraries] at 12:18 18 November 2013
